[Successful UFT-E granule and 5-FUCDDP combination therapy for an unresectable advanced gastric cancer complicated with liver metastasis].
A 79-year-old man having advanced gastric cancer with liver metastasis was treated by gastric dissection and gastro-jejunostomy. At this time CDDP was injected intraperitoneally at the dose of 30 mg/m2. After operation UFT-E granule was administered orally at the dose of 400 mg/body every day. Two months later he was treated with 5-FU 500 mg/m2 and CDDP 20 mg/m2 intravenously for 3 days. After this treatment, the liver metastatic lesion disappeared and the primary gastric lesion was reduced on CT scan. The same FP chemotherapy was done eight months later. The patient has now survived for more than 1 year and 2 months with a good quality of life by home parenteral nutrition. This UFT-E granule and FP combination therapy seemed to be effective for advanced gastric cancer with liver metastasis.